ONLINE RENEWAL

Select the items you want to renew in your account and click ‘Renew’ button.

CHANGE OF PASSWORD

Click ‘Change your password’ button to change your current password.

Your summary
Your fines
Your personal details
Your tags
Change your password
Your reading history
Your purchase suggestions
Your lists

Change your current password:

New password:
Re-type new password:

Submit changes
Cancel

PURCHASE SUGGESTIONS

You can send your requests by selecting ‘Your purchase suggestion’ button.

Title:
Author:
Copyright date:
Standard number (ISBN, ISSN or other):
Publisher:
Collection title:
Publication place:
Item type:
Library:

CONTACT

Library
University of Moratuwa
Katubedda
Moratuwa
Sri Lanka

Telephone: 0112 650301 (Ext : 1510)
Fax: 0112650622
Email: readerservices@lib.mrt.ac.lk
Web: www.lib.mrt.ac.lk

WEB OPAC

(ONLINE PUBLIC ACCESS CATALOG)

Reserve - Renew - Recommend

Moratuwa Library Management System
**Locating Catalog**
- Access Library web page (www.lib.mrt.ac.lk)
- Click on Web Catalog (www.opac.lib.mrt.ac.lk)

**Searching Results Overview**
After performing a search, the number of results found for your search will display.

**Your search returned 14 results.**

- **Sustainable architecture: low tech houses**
  - **by Mostardi, Aran.**
  - **Publisher:** Barcelona Centre de Documentació i Recurris d' Informació (BCDR) (2005)
  - **ISBN:** ISBN: 84-0001-7700
  - **Additional Information:** SUSTAINABLE ARCHITECTURE: Low tech houses

**Click the title to get more details of the items.**

**Reservation of Items**
In the search result, click the “Place Hold” button and enter your login ID & password for item reservation.

**User Account**
Enter your login id and password then click ‘Login’ button to access your library account.

From the catalog, you can view your library account summary.